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Allison Passino [wrote]:  
 
Yah, Venus Satanas sucks balls! Lol. I hate that bitch! I didn't know she actually 
badmouthed the JoS, I just don't like her because 1, she's half-kike and 2, some of 
her ideas are just really, really lame. Like, she says we Satanist should not call Satan 
'Father' because it's somehow xian. Yeah, what the fuck ever, bitch! Satan is, and 
alwayswill be my Father! Venus can kiss my left ass cheek. 

 
 
 
 
Yes. You see over the years, too many have a big, bad mouth in regards to the JoS, the 
people here, state all sorts of shit and whatever. They come and go like shit on a shoe. 
Over the years, so many relentless attacks from all sources, even other supposedly 
"Satanists" have happened against us. What did they manage to do? Make us greater. Day 
by day more people join us and see that we are True Satanism without fuss fuss. They 
want all sorts of money, fame personal crap, all things an unevolved conscience wants. 
The JoS works for Satan himself. Many people have over the years worked selflessly for 
Satan and his desires. Many people here know Satan face to face and he is in their lives 
daily. Now let the hoes lap dance and dance on the poll, for what them jews love the most. 
Pennies. Satan abhors such individuals who use his name for all sorts of their personal 
bullshit, fetishes, vain ambitions and generally try to use him. Also, Satan hates disunity. 
Those who hate on the JoS are and have been in a real bad track. So many have had 
horrible accidents, even deaths and all sorts of plague. In the end of the day, we are 
keeping tall and all they do is talk the talk. Unlike most, we are who THEY steal from, who 
THEY copy and who they spend all their shitty ass life in fighting, only to make us and 
Satan far stronger. 
 
-High Priest Hooded Cobra 666 
 
HAIL SATAN!!!! 
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